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Vol. Il. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MARCH, 1841. No. 10.

CONDUCTED BY W. W, EATON.

Thon art the Christ,the Son of the Living Giod.-Peter On this Rock I wili bnild
my Church, and the gates of Hades shall not prevail agaist it.- Te Lord Messiah.

TRUTII OF REVELATION SUSTAINED BY PAGAN LITERATURE.
Bomn STrnxt, N. Y. JA;uAny 10, 1841.

Brother Eaton,-In the course of my excursions among the muddy
waters of Pagan literature, 1 occasionally fish up a few geins which
have been so nanifestly pilfered fron patriarchal traditions or Jewish
records, that I mark thein as such. For the benefit of your readers
that have not an opportunity of strengtheuing their faith by consulting
the heathen masters' testimony to the fith divine, I arrange a few
items under their respective heads; and

1. Of the frst transgression. Hesiod, one of the oldest Greek wri-
ters, refers to this fact as a theft of fire ; and declares the punishment
of th- deed thus:

" Tois d' ego ani puros doso kakon." Erg i. 37.
(To then maisfortune I i-al give, in return for the theft of fire.)
This evil lie also traces in his theory to wonian, wlho was to be to

man a curse. Tiese are his words :
t Os il' autos andressi kakon thnetoisi gunaikas
Zeus 'upsebremetes theke. ' Erg.i.600.

(And thus in like manner loud thundering Jove gave to mortal man
,woman as a curse.)

2. Ere the world was stained with sin, lie thus paints the condition
of the gods, arid the state of the earth

" Os te theoi ezon akcdea thumon ezontes
Karpon d' Ephere zeidoros auiror4
.Automate pollon kai aphthonon." Erg. i. 117.

(And thus in like manner the gods passed their lives, having minds
unruffled by care. And the bounteous earth yielded of its own accord
fruits in abundance.)

3. TAe-,ffect of the first transgression, both on man and the carth.
The sentence of man to labour, by the judgment of the gods upon him,
is clearly alluded to 'y Virgil ; and thorns and thistles are introduced
in tha express words of seripture:

"Mox et frumentis labor additus, ut mala culmos
Esset rubigo, segnisque horreret in arvis
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CARDUErts interuent segetes, subet aspera syfva
Lappaque raiBuLiq.jz." Georg. . 150.

(Presently also the calamity was imposed upon the fruits, that the
noxious mildew gnawed away the stems, and the barren thistle shot
up its prickly head in the field; the crops die, a rough wood succeeds,
and burra and caltrops.)

4. Sacrifce. This the whole heathen world not only believed was
necessary to acceptance by the gods, but they practised it to the utmost
limits of extravagance and wickedness : even to the sacrifice of human
beings, as being the most costly. From the father of poets might be
culled a ritual differing, but little frogm Leviticus. Even that import-
ant appointment of the firsi born lamb is spoken of by him as a matter
well understood:

"Arnon protogonon rexein eren ekatombèn." I1. 102.

(That Le would offer a splet.did hecatomb of firstling lambs.)
Horace, too, in Lis second Ode, refers the appointment of sacrifice

to a divine original:
" Cui dabit partes seclus expiandi
Jupiter ?"

(To whom shall Jupiter essign to purge the guilty deed ?)
This efficacy uf blood to cleanse from sin, was then generally, nay,

universally admitted and acted upon. But from what source is its
appoirtment ? Assuredly it must be a dictate either of reason or of
revelation. Niot ofreason ; for it would revolt at the very idea of at-
tempting to purify one being by shedding the innocent blood of ano
ther. So pronounces reason, and so thought Cato:

" Cum ais ipse nocens, moriter cur victima pro te?
Stultitia est morte alterius sperere salutem."-Lid. 4. dist. 14.

(When yeu yourself are guilty, why does a victim die in thy stead?
It is a folly to hope for safety by. another dying in your place.)

If therefore the doctrine and practice are both at war with reasen,
reason could never have suggested and taught the one, or yielded his
assent to the other, unlesi so taught, and so directed, by reason's au
thor. To me, indeed, this point is clear, that if reason could not dis-
cover she could not teach the doctrine of divine acceptance through
bloôd ; and if she did not originate it, revelation must. The heathen
must therefore have obtained both the doctrine and the practice from
those who first received them from Heaven.

But this is not the only item of divine truth which the Pagans wete
acquainted with. Many of the -miracles of the Old Testament are re-
ferred to, or accommodated to their own gods or heroes. Thus Ho-
race, paraphrasing Hesiod, refers to the shortening of human life after
the flood, together with the very cause which the Bible assigns for it:

"Lemotique prius torde necepitaa
Lethi coripuit gradum."

(Death, which till then had moved slowly to bis prey, now, that
men had becoine corrupt, swept swiftly on bis way).

In the fourth book of Virgil's Georgics, 'he story of Arislous open5



with a direct reference to the miracle of the exodus of the children of
Israel from Egypt:

cl Lemul altiijtbet discedere late
Flumina, que juvenis gressus inferret; at illum
Curdata in montis faciem arcumetetis unda,
Acceptique sinu vaste."-Georg. 4, 359.

(At the same time lie orders the deep rivers ta part wide, into which
the youth might enter; but the crested wave mountain high, surround-
ed and received him in its capacious boson).

Callimachus, too, refers to a miraele by Rhea similar ta that of Mo-
ses in the wilderness, as related in Numb. xx. Il:

'. Antanusasta thea megan ipsothe pethu
Plexen oros skeptro te de oi decka poulu dieste
Ek d' excen mega chuma."-Cal. pros ton dia L. 30.

(The goddess, lifting high her powerful arm, smote with her sceptre
the mount; it parted wide, and poured a mighty stream).

This Callimachus was librarian ta Ptolomy Philadelphus, by whose
order the Hebrew Bible was translated into Greek. This may give
us the clew ta his knowledge.

From the following passage of Virgil's fourth book of Georgics, one
vould suppese tiat the old Roman hadl read the life of Sampson to

somne purpose:
- « Dictu mirabile monstrum,
Aspiciunt; liquefacta boum per viscera toto
Stridere apes utero et ruptis efferve'e costs." -554.

(A prodigy wonderful to behold they sec ; through the putrid en-
trails of the oxen becs buzzed in the whole stomach, and from the
burst ribs rushed forth in numbers.)

Here is a most remarkable affa. Would the poet have dreamed
of such a monstrous production of becs, unless we suppose that this
miracle had an alliance with some other, which gave the first hint 1
For a miracle it is that bees, which deligh. in flowers and sweet odors,
should ever be found in a putrid, stinking carcase. Pliny telle us, they
never settle upon a dead lower ; much less a dead body :

" Mortuis ne floribus quidem, non modo corporibus insidunt.' -Lib. 1l, c. 8.

Perhaps I have inflicted already quite enough upon both you and
your readers for one paper. l some future number I may furnish a
few more specimens of heathen corroboration of the sacred record.
Indee& the difliculty is not where ta look for such evidence; but where
to bet i and end. To my mind the history of America is net more
strongly corroborated by European criticism than the Bible facts and
records are by the oldest and best writers of all the ancient nations,
without one exception. And this certainly ought to add greatly ta our
confidence in that book which is at once the oldest among the nations,
and to whose authority they bow by borrowing its miraculous truths
to emjellish their epics, or copying its narratives to adora ther annals.
This universal tribute to the christian's creed is nothing less than the
world's suffrage. to its superiority. This remembered, and he may
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well feel strong iii its truth and happy in the anticipated fulfilment of
its promises.

Success to its claims, and triumph to its behests throughout the
world. WILLIAM HUNTER.

DIFFICULTIES IN CHURCIIES--No. 1.
BY A. CAMIBELL.

DIFFICULTES in churches arise through want of discipline; and lack
of discipline wrises fron inattention to the nature and necessity of it.
The gospel dispensation, hy its Author, is wisely compared to a drag.
net, cast into the sea, which encloses fish clean and unclean, good and
bad. The chureh may be pure in doctrine, pure in ail theories, and
pure ia the aims and desires of the great majority of its members; but it
has never been long pure of hypocrites, pretenders, and unrighteous
persons. Among the twelve Apostles ihere vas a Judas; in the church
of Jerusalem there was an Ananias and Sapphira his wife; in the church
of Samaia there was a Simon Magus; and in the churches ofthe
Gentiles, pLanted hy the Apostles, there were persons uncireumcised in
heart and cars; and it is even so at the present hour, perhaps, in the
best chuielhes on earth. ience the necessity of scriptural discipline,
and benue the importance ofcorrect views of it.

We hve an adage of sage visdom amongst the politicians ofthis
world-" It is in the time of pence," say they, " that we ought to pre-
pare for war." As the mariner, while in the harbor, or in a calm sea,
prep-ires for etnrms and tempests, so ought the church in times of great
peace and pro-perity to prepare for times of trial, ofdiffliculty and dis-
cipline. It is to too late to debate about the law and the rides of discip-
line, when the case to which thcy ought to bc applied is under consi-
deration.

Some of our churches have passed through much tribulation from
errors obi sort. The church in Richmond, the church in Baltimore,
the chu;ch in Lexington, and the church in Louisiille have been dis-
tracted, divided, and alieniated by errors in discipline; and had it not
been for the recuperative energies of a good constitution and the vigour
nf th- apostolic doctrine, unimrpaired by human creeds and formularies,
these cherches would doubtleFs hinve perished from the way. But
throigh tle grace of God, and the excellency of our constitution, the
N sw-Tesament Scripturez, all th se dificulties have bcen healed, ind
theser chuirrhes ,re now re-united, and in a state of comparative pros-
perity. Anid long may they be so !

I a-n pretty well ocquaintel n.th the history of al thcsetroubles, for
I have ieen aicrately informed of them from the begining, and do
unhesitating;'ly týcrîibe thim rP to a cul.pable ignorance of Christian
iiseipline ; or, what is 'till we rsL, to i shaneful ineglect of the practice
of it. No doctrine, no s,ntirent, no speciltie dogmas-nothing of
tIe species of sectarian alicnations, has cier occurred among any of
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them. Mal-adrninistration, or error in discipline, was in every case the
root of the evil-the source of all their misfortunes.

" Happy the mian." said a Roman moralist, "who makes the mis-
fortunes of other men' a lesson to himself." A nd happy the church, we
say, that makes the errors and difficulties of other societies an admo-
nition to ierself Discipline is neither tauglht, nor learned, nor prac-
tised in some churches at all: I mean Christian discipline. And yet it
Is, as respects themselves and one another, the most important lessort
thatthey can learn.

Indeed the subject lias been measurably neglected by our editors,
scribes, and elders. Preachers, good preachers, are, for the iost part,
not indeed universally, but generally at least, very lame diseiplnarians.
h is a talent that is seldom associated with great powr.rs of declana
tion. The talent of ruling wellis, indeed, rarely possessed by great
talkers. No good Admiral, General, Captain, or commander of any
sort lias been distinguished for much talkiug. There was no attribute
of the orator in Napoleon, and very little in his conqueror Lord Wel-
lington. Alas for the church that is governed by a grent preacher
Apollos was never appointed by Paul to set things in order.

" Old men for counsel, and young men for var." Let elders rule;
not boys. England may bave a woman to govern lier, if she pleases;
because she has a imiglty Senate and nu almighty House of Commons,
but in Christ's monarchy there arc neither Queens nor Dauphins;
neitier women nor boys sit in the seat of Moses nor of Christ.

Tie Baptist church government lias been far-famed for its democra-
cy. Jefferson is said to have got bis beau ideal of the Anerican Re-
public from a viÈit which, in his youth, lie is said to have made to a
Saturday meeting in a case of discipline, for which a Baptist church in
lis vicinity had assembled. The meeting of the late Congress miglit
be appealed to as a proof of it. But fierce as our dernocracy is, it lias
been tamed by an old man. There is no Senate in the Balptist church,
and therefore it is preposterous to assume that the sage of Monticello
Iearned the frame-work of our government from a hundred and ten men,
women, and children, meeting to try a delinquent for an offence against
Ie Lord. In that assembly there was a illoderator, a very shrewd
title, considering the elements to be governed ; and the whole congre-
gation-was a Court of Oyer and Teriner. When the question was
put, sixty-one, out of one hundred and ten, only voted-tirt) for the
deiinqient's acquittal, and thirty-one against him. Forty-nine voted
not at all. Thirty-one, then, was the governing vote. But l weighing
the names after they were counted, eleven names of the thirty one were
under age-actual minors, boys and girls; and of the remainaisg twenty
deren were fenales. Of the minority thirteen had the age, experience,
and wisdoni of the church; while the remainder of the thirty were
persons of fuil age and reason, and equal to the wisest on the other
side. In iveihrt the names were as one hundred to ten ; but in count-
they were as thirty-one to thirty; and so President Numbers triumsîsplied
over Presidents Age, Experience, and Moral Excellence ; and the de-
linlient was accordsigly excliuded.



This is the Baptist systen in a strong case; but enough ofinstances
in the history of our own times can be furnished that it is no false or
suppositious one. Alas ! too many have occurred in referenco ta our
own brethren.

We belive in a senate, a presbytery, or an eldership for three rea.
sons :-Ist-Because, in the nature of the case, old men are better
accomplished for the task ; and, if not very near the people, are very
near to God, and must soon give an account ta him. 2d. Because
God's ancient kingdon, while it was a theocracy, was governed by a
senate-by the elders of Israel. And, 3d. Because "even so has the
Lord ordained." Any -ne of the three is a sufficient reason ; but the
last is alone sufficient. The Apostles, at the command of the King,
ordained a senate, presbytery, and eldership-three names for the same
thing.-" in every church" which they set in order. " Titus," says
Paul, " ordain elders in every city as I conmanded thee." " Therefore
let the elders that rule well be counted worthy ofsuperior honor." And
do you " obey them that have the rule over you; for they do watch for
your sous," &c.

Many of our brethren were brought up under the latitudinarian de.
mocracy of Puritan independency, refined and improved by importation
into the American Republics ; and therefore there notions of unrestrain.
ed liberty and insubordination which sometimes appear among the u.
educated under such a systen.

The first thing, therefore, ta obtain good order, is ta have persons
chosen and appointed for that very business. Sa Paul associated things
in his mind when lie said ta Titus, " For this cause left I thee in Crete,
that thou mightest set in order the things wanting, and orctain elders in
every city, as have I commanded thee." The first thing ta setting in
order the things deficient, is, therefore, the appointment of elders.-
This Titus was ta have done. As the Apostles were commanded to
preach the gospel ta every creature, so the Apostle commanded these
things ta be donc by oiers.

The character of the elders is next given. As ta the meaning of
appointment, or ordination, that was already established, and known
over the whole world, because it had been practiced in Jerusalem the
mother church, long before the conversion of Paul. Churches that
have not elders, and possess the materials described, ought first of all
ta have them appointed ta this office. But let them be choson with all
respect ta the apostolic directions, and let them have the authority of
scriptural ordination ; for when chosen they have much of the destiny
of the church in their own hands, and must be submitted ta as the Lord
directs. We shall keep this subject of discipline before our readers
till it be understood, if we ean make it intelligible to them all.

TuE CAUSF wE PLEAD is marching forward gloriously in the " West."
The " Detector," conducted by brethren Crihfield and Ferguson, re-
ports, in the number for Jan. 1720 ; and, in that of Feb. 2480; all ad-
ded within a short time-the greatest number of the letters as be
tween the dates of September and January last.

TIIE CHItSTIAN.
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A PROPOSED PUBLIC DISCUSSION.
MILroN, (Q. C.) N. S. JAN. 29, 1841.

MR. W. W. EAToN-Eir,-Though a stranger to you, I take the
liberty of addressing a letter to you for your useful periodical, if you
deem it worthy uf a place in its pages.

Hearing that there was a public discussion tu take place at Mills
Village, between Elder Benjamin Howard and Mr. George Mack, a
Methodist preacher, and beirig led through curiosity to go and hear for
myself, I learaed the fact that Elder Howard had preached there on
the establishment of the Church of Christ on the earth; an, had then
proposed to show the way in which the sinner li to obtain pardon, and
enter into the church. l order to the more clear understandsng of this
proposition, he delivered a second discourse on the use ofthe scriptures,
and showed that the word of God is the only critenon ofall relhgious senti-
wants, and that they should be his only standard ofproof on the subject ;
and that lie had also delivered a third discourse, which was. on bemg
" Born of Water and the Spirit," in which lie appealed to the 2d chnp-
ter of Acets, verse 88, as proof that the sinner must first Believe; se-
condly, Repent ; and thirdly, be Immersed, in order to be Born agan,
and enter into the Church of Christ.

Mr. George Mack was present and ieard the discourses, and at the
conclusion of the last said, that he thought the speaker laid too much
stress on Baptism. Elder Howard gave him liberty to bring ail the
objections he thought proper, and said lie was ready to answer them;
but Mr. Mack declined further remarks.

Elder Howard then gave out another appointment, for that day
week, to which there was no objection; but when he returned to fill
it, he found that Mr. Mack had preached on the Lnrd's day previous,
from Acts ii. 38, and told his congregation that it was not absolutely
necessary, from the sense of the text, for the sinner to be bapuzed in
order to obtain pardon ; the doors were shut against him, and he had
ne opportunity to reply to Mr. Mack': opinion on that point. And
athoughthe SchoolHouse wasnot onlybuilt forthe purpose of teaching
a school in, but also to be free for the use of ait denommaations of chris-
tians te preach in, and although they knew perfectly well of lits ap-
pointment, and did not ut the time it was given out object to it, nor
even send hia any word to countermand their permission, yet they
gave him the trouble and expence of travelling over twenty miles for
no purpose, but to leara another lesson of high-handed arbitrary in-
consistency of his fellow men. However, not to be wholly discom-
fited by such a procedure, he obtained permission of one of the Trus-
tees (not a Methodist) te oceupy the House for one meeting, and he
then, forthwith, put up the following " Notice: I shal preacih in the
School House at Mills Village on Thursday the 28th inst. (January),
fron Acts ii. 38, froi which I shall prove that it is the sinner's duty
to be baptized in order to obtain pardon of sins. Mr. George Mack,
or any other Methodist Minister, is requested te meet before the pub-
lie, and shew to the contrary. Each will speak thirty minutes alter-



nately, under the regulation of thrce Moderators. Further, I will en.
gage to show, that in taking the opposite, they contradict God the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, ail the Apostles, and even Mr. Wesleyiimnself, the founder of Mothodism."

Accordingly lie went to Mills Village yesterday. The school liuse
was opened, and after the people were nssembled and the meeting
opened by prayer, Mr. Howard stated, in substance, the above facts,
and then read his challenge, after which !.j asked if Mr. George Mack
was prepared to take the opposite, er whether le lmad chosen any
one to f1l his place ; when Mr. Samuel Mack, Senr. stepped for-
ward, and said that le was appointed to fill Mr. G. Mack's place.
Mr. Howard then thanked then for appointing him so respectable an
opponent, and proceeded to appoint the Moderators.

Mr. Howard called upon me as one ; and as Mr. Howard was not
acquainted fully with the pîople, le knew not who to object to or who
was a party concerned against him, so Mr. Mack appointed his son-n.
law, Mr. Ephraim Mack, and brother to George Mack, the Methodist
preacher. The Schoolmaster was then appointed as the third, and
who, with Mr. E. Mack, as afterwards appeared, was strenuously op-
posed to Mr. Howard ; but as a Secretary was wanted, the Teacher
was appointed to that office, and Mr. John Campbell, the Innkeeper
in the village, a respectable man,-and one that wished to sec every
thing donc on a fair and honorable principle, was chosen to fill the
Master's place as Moderator.

The meeting was then called to order, and the speakers directed to
proceed. Mr. S. Mack then rose and demanded that Mr. Howard
" Should tell his experience and call to the Ministry, and then lue
would >rove by these and the experience of ail the children of God, that
Howard's doctrine is false." Mr. Howard was then asked if hue con-
ceded to that, to whiclh Mr. H. replied, No, for his experience, or the
experience of others, hiad nothing to do in the case at is4ue, except it
be the experience of those recorded in the Bible, as that was the only
criterion and arbiter in the discussion.

Mr. Mack then said lhe would have nothing to do with it, and ad-
vised them ail to clear out and leave the louse, unless they wislhed to
go to Heaven by water works, and started ; a number present joined
in the hurly burly, stamping with their feet, and crying out, " clear
out-clear out," " throw him out," "turn him out," &c. &c.; but
Mr. Howard stood behind the desk as calm as an eight-day clock, un-
moved by the tumult and the raving of his opponents. When the bus-
tIc and confusion were somewhat subsided, so that he could be heard,
he told them that he should proceed to sustain his propositions, re-
questingthe moderators to keep order. But Mr. E. Mack, the Mo-
derator on the part of the Methodists, said that they had best break up
the-mecting, or turn it into a prayer meeting. Mr. H. objected, and
as there were two Moderators willing to act, he should proceed, and
did so. The congregation then gave attention, which ias still large,
the house being full, for it appeared but few had left.

Mr. Howard then proceeded to show when the New Testament was

THE CHIRISTi'AN.
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opened, and that we must commence with it. Then, in answer to the
question " What shall we do î" the Apostie replied as in Acts ii. 38,
and that in that answer we have the voice of all the Apostles ; and as
they spake by the influence of the Holy Spirit, therefore, wre have the
voice of the Spirit ; and as Christ sent it forth, therefore we have the
voice of Christ; and as he received t of the Father, therefore we have the
voice ofGod the Father, Son, and all the Apostles; and that nhoever
contradicts that the sinner must be bnptized, as vell as believe and re-
pent in order to obtain pardon, contradicts God the Father, Son, Holy
Spirit, and all the Apostles. In the second place, he took up Mr. Wes-
ley's New Testament with his Notes, and read from Acts xxii. 16, and
Peter iii. 21, and niso the extracts from Mr. Wesley's works printed
in the Christian, 2d vol. Sth No. pages 184-186, and likewise the Me-
thodist Discipline of the United States. After which he informed the
Assembly that he was immersed by a Methodist Minister, under that
form of discipline, confessing to that fhrm of doctrine-the very doc-
trine lie now preached: he then demanded to know whiy it was that a
centenary meeting lad becn held throughout the world, wherever Me-
thodism liad been established, to commemorate the commencement of
it, and the memory of its venerable foutder-pouringinto its treasury
tens of thousands of pounds for its support and perpetuity ; and yet
condemn him as a heretic, and shut hini out of doors, for preaching the
same doctrine, whioh as a body they had acknowledged, by acknow-
ledging Mr. Weslev's Notes ; or, was the doctrine whiclh wvas truc in
Mr. Wesley's mouth, a lie in his 1

Mr. Howard then concluded, and Mr. Lawrence Young, a Metho-
dist, wished to ask a few questions, one of whiclh was, if Mr. Howard
had laid the bame to the Methodists for shutting the school-house
against him ? Mr. Howard replied in the affirmative. Mr. Young as-
serted that it was not the case, and begged to inform him that ho was
under a mistake, and appealed to the Schoolmaster, who rose, and said
it put him te inucli inconvenience to arrange the school-house for à
meeting, and again for his school, and that he had mentioned it to Mr.
Youngand the other Trustee, but the bouse had been built for both
uses, and lie had only the control over it during his school hours, lie
offered them the key to open it for meeting, but they refused to accept
of it. Mr. Howard replied, if lie hiad been under a wrong impression
lie would be happy to have it corrected, but as Mr. Young han thrown
it on to the Schoolmaster, and lie haviîrg cleared lumself, and thrown
it back upon Mr. Young and another Trustee, lie should leave it for the
people to judge te whom the blame belonged.

Mr. Howard then offered te pay them for all expences incurred by
and at the Méeting, and the meeting then fnally closed.

Although I make no profension of religion myself, I was perfecly
astonished te sec the conduct and spirit manuiested by some professing
godliness, toward a stranger and a foreigner, who came to thent well
recommended, as a christian and.preacher of the Gospelh But I must
not forget to mention the kindness of Mr. John Campbell, my brother
loderator, who invited Mr. Howard and myself to.put up with him

27
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at his bouse for the nXzht, Fut we were under the nec sei:y of
returning to the Falls, (Mi:ton) thlt night, su ve bade them good
bye.

With every sincere desire fo: truth, righteousness, and pence, I am
yours respectfully. OLIVER KEMPTON.

OUGHT I TO BE RE-IMMERSED 1
Chester, February 3, 1841.

hiMv DEAR SIR-I have long thought of %,riing to you, but Dant of
practice in writing bas hitherto de:erred me. I believe that I am the
only person ina Chester that rends "the Christian ;" but that is not my
fault, for prejudice ruais higl with those whio ,vear the " spectacles."
Your advice wasto take nothing on trust? so whe I began to read I
laid aside the spectacles of varions colours and took the word of God,
by which to try the meris of the work, as [ conceived that to be the best
and only standard by which to give a correct jud.plneut. It has given
me satisfaction beyond any ofthe various compositions of mankind on
the subject f rrFjon. I had read many authors on th.at subject; but
none seemed to agrLe, in my estimation, with the good Book ns does
" the Christian." I said I had read much-anJ I think there is no
system of religion, ancient or modern, which I have not examined and
considered on the subject of baptism ; but I never understod it in the
Gospel sense of the term-until the Christian fell into my hands. there
it is made plain and consistent with the word of truth. And since I
--ve read wlat yourself and others have said on that subject, my mind
bas not been easy ; for the rensons following:

I was immersed upwards of thirty-five years agoby n Calvinistic Mi-
nister on a profession of faith ; but notfor the remission of sirs ; which
I now think is the Gospel sense of the ordinance, and for which pur-
pose it was instituted-on this subject I have not a doubt.

I must beg a little ofyour time and patience while [ lny before yon
the state of my mind ai the time I vent forward in the ordinance. I
thought then that it was a non-essential ; and miglit be disþensed with,
that it was not binding on the person professing faith in Christ. Ail
that I considered was that a change should be wrought in the henrt,
which I knew was the case with myself sone vears before. I then
thought had I been baptised in my infancy I should not have gone for.
ward in the ordinance. At the tine, I am now convinced that I had
not a Gospel sense of the act ; neither do I think that it was done as
the word-of God directs; which is for remission of siui. But some
people are wise above what is written, only because they wear the
" spectacles;" and seem to place more confidence ir them than in the
word of God ; for I have conversed with some who wil adhere to their
opinions in sirect opposition to the word of God, only because some
fallible man has so snid. This was too much the case with myself at
the time above alluded to. Thank God I think that now I understand
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the subject in its proper sense. and, therefore, I do not feel easy in my
mmd ; nior lase i bects e. rest since I lad riglit views (,n the subject.

Amongst other mercies, I thiank God I have read the Christian for
other reasous, as well as the above ; and I hope that I ever shall.
My deur sir, if I know my own heart at is to believe ail that God has re-
vealed, and to praciice whîat lie lias commanded, knowing no other way
to arrive at ieaven but that; and feeling assured that you have studied
the subjeet more fuliy than I have done ; and are better informed than
I can be, havimg su lately considered it. I will, therefore, take it as
a favour if you vill write and let me know what you think I ought to
do in such a case. i have laid the state of my mind open to you, with the
same sincerity si whihi I confess my sis tu God and pray for pardon,
and I hope that you divl adiase liat to do ; for as I said before my
mind is not easy.

I would ratier live on a short allowance of bread than not have the
privilege of reading the Christian; and I pray that God may direct me
and others to act tie part of the Christian in the vital senise of the
word, and not to run in vain and take the show for the substance. I
have ofteni becn surpri3ed to thiik that I have so often read the Bible
-not less than twenty times, froms the first line to the end and
sliuld have passed over so many parts of such striking character and
consequence, vahiouit taking special notice of them ; until the Christian
pointed diem out to me. But I had on the spectacles and they did net
show plain !

Let us who love the truth hope that God will dispel the mist that
darkens the ey es of blind mortds and cause thei ail to see clearly.
ly heurt is in the cause you plead. May God give you ail the suc-

cess you desire. I believe he vill un his own good time.
Believe nie when I say I esteem you bey ond what I wili now express,

and pray that God iay bless you and your family, and give you hap-
piness here and heaven hereafter for a Saviour's sake. I close by
beggng you to wriLe to me so on, as before expressed. Yours, to
serve ifii ny power. With my whole heart, if I thought m> self wor-
thy, I would subscribe myself your brother LOT CHURCH.

P. S. Make what use of this you please.

TO LOT CHURCIH, ESQUIRE.
lrDrun Sim-Ou firstreadingyourletter, I intended communicatng

my thoughts relative to it, in a pr4vate epistle; but, after a re-conside-
ration, I concluded that you had given me a favourable opportunmty of
laying hefore my readers our calmi, delhberate views on a subject of
great inportance-a subject which las been the principal cause of ail
the difficulties, through which the brethren of the reformation bave
had to wade. since the ancient gospel bas been disinterred from the
rubbish of the' dark ages.

Our dear brethren in Nova-Scotia, vho have had their minds agi-
tated on the question of re-immersion have had time to cool down, and
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I doubt not, are now ready and willing calmly and dispassionately to
hear what I have to say ; and if not willing to take my reasons for
differing from soie of them; still I hope they ure always anxious to
bow with deference to the Oracles of God. I say I hope they are.
They wvill cease to be brethrcn to the ancient heroes of the cross if
unhesitatingly they will nothear nl;at the spirit says unto the churches !

After a careful, prayerful, and anxious cxamintixon of the word of
God on the doctrine of remission of sins; under every dispensation, I
see a few grand principilcs ivhich have characterized every age, and
have been necessary to put the sinner into the possession of this great
boon ; namely, the knowledge of salvation by the .emission of sins.
These are: 1. Sacrifice; 2. Faith in God's promises ; 3. Some overt
act on the part of the recipient, showing his confidence in God, and his
acquiescence in God's plan of salvation.

Soon as man becane a transgressor, it is evident that God required
him to come to his throne through the medium of sacrifice ; connected
with which was the promise of acceptance. Whether the faith con-
nected with this vas a belief that the Messial should come, that he
should die a sin offering, or, siinply that God would fulfil the promises
connected with the offering of sacrifici, nght call forth some contro-
versy. I am inclined, however, to the latter conclusion ; although itis
evident that some of the ancients had cle, rer views of the coming of
the Lord than nany of us imagine. Jude says that " Enoch the se-
venu fron Adan, prophcsied-saying, ' Behold the Lord cometh with
ien thousand of his saints,"' &c. But taking into consideration al
God's dealings wih his creatures, I cannot doubt that when they came
to the ahar with their sacrifices, and offered theim in God's appointed
way they enjoyed ail that lie had promised. What these promises
vere is not so clearly -leveloped as the necessity of obedience. Abel

offered the Lamb, and was accepted-Cain, the fruits of the earth, and
was rejected. The former had faith, the latter had not. Now, Abel
could have lad no faithunless God proclaimcd, ere this, that le would
have respect to -such sacrifices; for "faith comes by hecaring, and
hearing by the word of God." These facts are suflicient to prove to
us that God had then revealed to his creatures, in plain language,
what lie required thein to sacrifice, in order to the injoyment of his
favour.

He, tien, who believed what God said and did what he commanded
was accepted. God required them to offer a sacrifice of certain kinds
of clean beasts at par.iular tines and uinder certain circumstances:
the volintary preseitaion of these ,acrifices ordmnarily showed the
faith and submissioni of the ind.vidual.

This state of things conti med, w itu but few changes, until the com -
ing of the great auti-type, of all the types. 'Tis truc the " law was ad-
ded because oftransgrebsion until the seed should come ;' but the prin-
cipal variations from the above principles were the union of tribes into
a nation ; ch mnging the priesthood from the head of a faniily to that
of de tribe of Levi, anld the appointnient of a particular place for the
offering of sacrifices.
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John the Baptist, the Harbinger of our Lord, prepared a people for
lim of those who believed in a Nessiali to come, repented of their
sins, and subnitted to immersion. Here, by the way,-we may learn

hat kind of faith the ancients had, and this with soine of our bre-
thren is a subject of much importance ! It is certain that it was not
what we are required to believe, but simply to believe on him that was
to come ; not even the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ believed that
Jesus was to die a sin offering until after the fact took place, though
he frequently declared it in plain language ! But these persons who
continued steadfastly in the faith, werc accepted of the Lord, and were
employed by hin as the medium through which to communicate his
wiill to the nations of the earth. From tiese facts the conclusion ap-
pears to me irresistible, that the faith of the ancients was a full per-
suasion of the truth of what God comissioned his serv ints to proclaim.
John said " The kingdon of heaven is at hand;" "I am sent to prepare
a people for the Lord ;" "there is one anong you whom you know
not." " He who sent me to baptize has declared on whon I shall sec
the Holy Spirit descending and remaining, this will be the Messiah."
Afterwards John says, "I saw and bear record that this is the Son of
God." John's mission closes. " He must increase, I must decrease,"
said the Harbinger. I do not learn that John baptized another indivi-
dual after the immersion of the Lord Jesus.

Thus far all is plain. And at the openirg of the kingdom, which
John proclaimed was at hand, nothing is more evident than that the
people 1st. Heard. '2d. Believed that Jesus died, was buried androse
again. 3d. Repented and reformed. 4. Were immersed on a coifes-
sion of thnt faith, believingthat they should obtain, 5th. Remission of
sns, and 6th. the Holy Spirit. I repeat, nothing is more evident than
this. Previously they sacrificed on altars of various kinds, but now,
Jesus has offered himself without spot to God, and the believing peni-
tent offers to him his body, soul, and spirit, dead to sin, (the love and
practice heing destroyed) in the npme of the Lord Jesus Christ. Here,
vet the whole doctrine of the Lord is in substance the sanie that it was
mn the days of Abel, namely, faith and sacrifice. Here, Sir, I presune
we shall have travelled together hand in hand.

But now comes the " tug of war ;" the question whiclh ins agitated
the minds of some of our brethren, and the principle item in your let-
ter on which you desire me to wrrite, namely : Have you any reason to
believe that you obtained pardon in immersion, when you did not be-
heve that it was for remission of sins ? or, in other words, is immersion,
wvithout belief that it is for remission of sins, an net of submission to
God ? This is an important question-let us consider it carefully.

1. The first point to be made perfectly clear is the design of immer-
sion. That it ivas orda4ned by our Lord to put the penitent believer
mto the full enjoyment ofremission of his past sins, is an admitteid fact,
concerning which, between us, there is no controversy. l that act we
believe that the beniefits of Christ's death are applied, and the believer
is " washed, justified, and sanctified, in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and by the spirit of our Gýd ;" for as nany as were " baptized



into Jesus Chr:st were baptized into his death." We discard, tiien, the
idea that therc are aly procuring qualitics in hapiisin, or any oiher or.
dinance! Nay, %%c ubeilietouingIv (liscard the doctrine tiat would lead a
sinner to imaine for a morne. that his faih, repentance, reformation,
baptisrn, praycis, or any ting e!se, purchases pardon or sa vation here,
much less an inheritancc wîb the saints' in light !! 'l hs, vith ie, is a
cardinal point. We I ave sinned, and consequentlv tendeed ourselves
obnoxious to divine dispi! asure. But, even if w'e iad sever sinned,
God, as our creator, has a right to demand obedience of us without the
promise of a single blessing ; so "iL is not by works of righteousness
that wo have done, but according to his mercy he saved us ;" and in
this procedure be bas been graciously pleased to conncct vith the obe.
dience of all his commands, a promised blessing. The first blessings,
then, are pardon, and tle Holy Spirit which he has promised in the
"laver of regeneration by tlhe renewing of the Holy Spirit," to al[ those
who believe and obey him.

What, ien, is ibis faith ? Is it that we are sinners ? Abstractly con-
sidered, is it to believe in baptism for remiss on of sins ? 'Tbat God
has foreordained whatsoever cormes to pass-that he bas elected sone to
everlasting life, or that he has not thus ordained and decreed ? No.
Is it to believe in regeneration by the spirit alone, or the word alone?
No. Is it to be!icve in any or all the confessions of faith in the land?
Impossible. Some of these items are truc ; others may or may not be
truc. These things may be believed or disbelieved, and the individual
destitute of Gospel faith ! What, then, is it? Heur the Saviour and
Peter, in the language which we have quoted as the motto of the Chris-
tian: " Whom do men say that I the son of man am ?" said Jesus.
" Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God ?" said Peter. " On this
rock I will build mv church," said the Lord Messiah, " against which
the gates of Hades shall not prevail." Here we are not left to conjec.
turc. The real penitent who believes this, and yields hinseif unreser-
vedly to the Lord Jesus, ta be buried vith him, because he loves him,
and desires to follow and obey him in all his ways, is a disciple of the
Lord, unquestionably!

3. This, you will remember, is not an isolated passage in the word of
God and arbitarily applied, but it accords with all the other portions of
his word, as vell as our most enlightened view of things. For exam.
ple, when the Apostle John inquired, " Who is hc that overcometh the
world ?" His answer is, " He that believeth that Jesus Christ is the Son
of God." " Other foundation can no man lay than that vhich is already
laid, which is Jesus Christ, or that Jesus is the Christ." These portions
will suggest to your intelligent mind, many others of a like import.
When a sinner inquired, " What must I do ?" if he vas ignorant of the
Gospel facts lie was comnianded to " believe on the Lord Jesus Chiist."
If he believed these facts lie was taught that he should " repent and be
baptized for remission of sins;" but if he was aiready a penitent be.
liever, he was exhorted to "arise and bc baptized, and wash away his
sins, calling on the name of the Lord." The faith, we perceive, in eve
ry instance was, that Jesus was the promised Messiah. His life, mira-
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cels, death, and resurrcct;on, were proclaimed to convince Jew and
Gentile that lie was the Chr:st. The full pursuasion of th:s fact, with
corresponding conduct, brought the individual into a state of salvation;
while its rejection sealed his condemnation. Hence, tLe Apostle John
declares that his testimony was written t!at the reader might believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and believing might have life
through his name. I hope now, sir, that the facts tu be believed in
order to salvation, are planly before us, and, therefore, thus far ail is
clear.

4. But some of our brethren argue that the siuner is destitute of faith
until lie believes in baptism for remission of sins ! What Apostle or
Prophet bas made such a declaration ? It is at best only a plausible con-
clusion drawn from favorite premises partially assumed ! ! This is one
of the extremes into vhich some very zealous brethren have run. No
person who knows me will conclude that there are any predelictions or
preferences on my part in the above remarks and conclusions. Before
1 was immersed I had read and heard advocated the doctrine of baptism
for remission of sins ; and had partially advocated it myself in some
private circles, and fully believed that God would pardon the believing
penitent who submitted. to imraersion ; but I also thought that he would
pardon Jew, Mehomedan, Pagan, or sincere sectarian, when they did as
well as they knew how; and because I felt my mind relieved from the
burden and anxieties which had fçr more than seven years weighed me
down, I concluded that long before I was immersed; God had spoken
peace te my soul; but yet I remained hoping, doubting, and fearing,
until I was immersed into the name of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
The fact is, 1 believed in the doctrine of baptisin for remission of sins,
and believed in pardon for those who were penitent believers without
it; thinking that God might have various ways of bestowing his favors.
This sounds strange to me now, and no doubt will to many of my rend-
ers; some of those may be desirous of knoving how I could entertain
such sentiments ! Weil, I never could doubt, since I heard the Gospel
in its purity, but that the three thousand on the day of Pentecost, and
Saul, were baptized for remission ofsins ; but I also supposed that God
pardoned Cornelius because he was a sincere, pious, devout man, be-
fore he. was immersed ! Being very desirous of knowing and practising
the whole truth, I wished in myself to have the evidences of both; and
consequentiy for some time ny mind vas kept in this state of indeci-
sion relative to the doctrine of remission of sins. I hope that you, sir,
and my readcrs generally, will pardon this egotism of mine. My rea-
sons for alluding to myself, is, that some brethren are extremely anxi-
ous to know how we reconcile some of our principles with our practice.
This, then, is for them.

5. From the foregoing you ivili perceive, that I have corne to the con-
clusion that he who believes that Jesus is the Christ, and with ail bis
heart yields himself to to bis government, becomes his disciple, and oh-
tains pardon, though he may not, at tilat time or any other, fully under-
stand the doctrine of baptism for remission of sins. God's blessings are
auspended on our faith and obedience, and not on our knowledge; which
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would be the case if pardon were withheld from all those who had not
a certain quantum of knowledge. These conclusions have not been
drawn to suit my own case: for, on the principles of a few brethren who
dissent from me, I can claim their fellowship, as one coming into the
kingdom after having believed that baptism was designed as the initia-
tory act. But this I chcerfully concede to them, and would that the
whole world were apprised of the fact, that I do not believe that any in-
dividual living enjoys in his own soul the present personal enjoynent of
pardon and acceptance with the Lord, who does not believe in baptism,
connected with faith and repentance, for remission! It istrue there may
be a few who believe in an imaginary perfection, and boast of the en-
joyment of perfect love ; and others who fancy they were God's parti-
cular favorites before the formation of the world, who may tell you they
are sure of heaven and eternal joys. Bnt hcar them pray; behold their
devotions;--each shows that;they do not believe with all their heart that
God has blotted out their past transgressions. Those who really believe
this will not be continually pleading and beseeching the Lord to pardon
the sins of their childhood, youth, and riper years 1 This is the case
with the great mass of professors of all the different denominations.
They "hope if they are not deceived they have a hope 1" The im.
mersed and sprinkled, unacquainted with the Apostolic Gospel, occupy
similar places here; and those who reject the doctrine of the present
reformation wili, no doubt, continue to occupy the same places for time'
and eternity. If -the truth had not been announced to them they had not
had sin, but now they have no cloak for their sin.

6. The lovers of the Oracles of God may demand a thus saith the
Lord for the position, that an individual, believing that Jesus is the
Christ, and being baptized without a knowledge of the design of baptism
can be a disciple of the Lord, and obtain pardon. One of the strongest
arguments can be deduced from the Bible, and facts direct to the point.
Hear it; " In the days of these kings shall the God of Heaven set up a
kingdom which shall never be destroyed,"-" it shall stand forever."
Dan. ii. 44. That this was a prediction of the Church of Jesus Christ,
I think not a brother of the reformation, or any other person acquainted
with the word of God, will dispute. Again: " on this rock [the fact that
I am the Messiah, the Son of God] I will build my church, and the gates
of Hades shall not prevail -against it." Matt. xvi. 18. These passages
are familiar to all of us. How, then, is it possible that brethren of good
general intelligence will assert, with these plain portions of God's word
before them, that the promises of God have failed ; that the kingdom set
up in the days of the Cosars, soon became extinct, and that the gates of
,the unseen world did for mnore than one thousand years prevail against
the church of Christ!! My dear sir, when our reasonings lead us to
trample on comparatively trivial things in the word of God, we shluld
suspect them i How much more so when they lead us to expunge or
explain away some of the plainest promises in the oracles of God I!
You may ask, who docs so ? I answer : that individual who assetts that
no man can obtain remission of sins, but he whobelieves that he is bap-
tized specifically for that purpose ; for no man living eta prove that.this
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waseither the faith or the practice ofany community from the sixth century
until within about tu-enty years. It is true that the Greek and Ronish
churches dipped and sprnkled their babesfor renisbion ofsmns during ail
this time ; but, then,these did not believe that Jesus was the Christ, and,
therefore, coulJ not be built upon the rock. Tie Waldcnses, Albigen.
ses, Paulinians, Novatians, and others vho were stigmatized as heretics,
were, no doubt, generally speaking, the disciples of Jesus-the church
in the wilderness. Iar the sentiments of the Waldenses, from the year
1307 to 1323: "'l He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved.'-
Mark xvi. 16. IIe that believeth, it says first, and afterwards is baptized ;
wherefore it is necessary first to~believe before being baptized. Conse-
quently, a child who does not believe, and possesses not the capacity of
believing, ought not to be baptized tili lie does possess that capacity.
As t.he man blind from his birth, of whom his paren'- said to the scribes,
' He is of age, let him speak for himself.' John ix. 21. He, there.
fore, ought to speak for hinself who would bo baptized."* This proves
believers' baptism in those days ; but not that they understood ail the
doctrine of the Lord. Neither do -we hear any thing of the true Gospel
preached in Jerusalern on Pentecost anong the " Anabaptists" of Ger-
many during the time of Luther, Calvin, and others ; this vas but the
dawn of the Gospel day. It, then, is only an assertion-destitute of
probable evidence, that believers baptisn for remission of sins was
preached and practised in those days. 'he onus probandi, the burden
of proof, is thrown upon those who assert it ; and, in the above extract,
I have rendered theni ail the assistance in my power! Is not this, sir,
benevolence in me towards erring brethren 1

7. Be patient, sir, and I will endeavour to illustrate my views of the
whole subject. The city of Saint John bas certain rights and privileges
which she grants to whom she will. This power bas been conferred
upon ber by the British Government. She lias a constitution and laws.
No man can trade or traffic here as a resident, only on certain condi-
tions. She has been pleased to ordain that any British subject who bas
arrived at the age of 21 years, and who shall make application to her
council, pay a certain suin and take the " Freeman's oath," shall, vile
he acts according to the lawvs, have all the privileges and immunities of
a citizen; but no other person, whether he b born in the city, the pro-
vince, sister provinces, Britain, or Ireland. Now, a Novascotian, being
desirous of becomning a citizen, should he pay his fec, and take the free-
man's oath, he would be a citizen to aIl intentsand purposes, whether he
understood the constitution or not! Why, could one so ignorant become
a citizen of so flourishing, so scientific a city as St. John? Most cer
tainly; our citizenship does not depend on our knowledge, but on a
compliance with its law s. Suppose, then, that our Novascotian should
be a very zealous politician, and should desire to become a citizen merely
for the purpose of voting at our city elections, and, by and by, ho should
learn that he not only bad that privilege, but also that of voting for
members of the Provincial Legislature-a right to transact any kind of

. Jones' History of the Chrstian Church.
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business, and aiso a right in the fisheries ! Hie becomes astonished. "l ow
ignorant," says he, " I have been. I have read the laws to little or no
purpose! Why, when I took the oath I never expected these privileges!
i think my oath cannot be a good one-1 must get $25 more and give
the city treasurer, and take the oath again 1" As a Novascotian, sir, I
should blush for my countryman, who would thus throw away bis mo-
ney and his common sense. I will not make the application at this time,
it is too obvious; but I will just add, for the benefit of my Baptist breth.
ren, that as no person in this city can enjoy its privileges and immuni-
ties without knowing what they are, any more than the alien, neither
can they fully enjoy the blessings of the full assurance of pardon and
salvation, until they believe the doctrine of baptism for remission of sins;
for until they possess this faith, they have no other assurance of their
pardon than that which they build on thcr own imaginations. If asked
for a reason of their hope, they tell us they expect heaven because they
feel thus and so. Let them reonember that the truth is now spread be.
fore thems, and that the rejection of it throws them into the situation of
all the other sects. He, then, who has never been baptized, and hears
the doctrine of baptism for remission of sins clearly stated, and then
says, I wil be baptihed but not for remission of sins, in my estimation he
might just as well be sprinkled. This may be called only an opinion,
but when called upon, or when I conceive it necessary, I can produce
many substantial reasons for the conclusion.

8. But the question with you is, ought I to be re-immersed ? I some-
times regret that my friends and brethren rate my knowledge and ac-
quisitions so highly ; for fear they should take my reasoning for their guide
instead of the word of God. But, I fear not this with you, sir, and there-
fore I shall not fear to give you my advice. If when you were immer-
sed, you did not with all your heart, believe that Jesus is the Christ the
Son of the living God-that he died a sin offering-that he was buried
and rose again :-if you were not-truly sorry for your past sins, and had
not a fxed determination to reforin your life-if you did not submit to
immersion as a command of Jesus Christ-and you now believe and love
the Lord, tarry not-" Arise and be baptized and wash away your sins
calling on the nane of the Lord." But if you did thus believe, and the
above was the state of your heart before the Lord ; for you to be-immer-
sed would be to do that which the Lord, in my opinionhas not command-
cd, and therefore, he who should immerse you would be in the situation
of a clergyman sprinkling an unconscious babe. He would be taking
the name of the Lord in vain 1 But take not my word-prove all things,
and hold fast that which is good.

9. The agitation of re-immersion has ever been attended vith evil
consequences. An esteemed brother in the United States, a champion
for the truth, whose praise is in all the churches of the reformation both
in Europe and America, afler beholding its injurious effects in the
churches of his personal knowledge ; thus writes :

" Let me once more say, that the only thing which can justify-re-im-
mersion into the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
is a confession on the part of the candidate that he did not believe that
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Jesus was the Messiah the Son of God-that ho died for our sins, was
buried, and rose again the third day, at the time of his first immersion-
that he now believes the testiniony of the Apostles concerning him, and
desires to be buried and rise with Christ in faith of a resurrection
to eternal life. The instant that re-baptisn is preached and practi-
sed on any other ground than tiat now stated--such as deficient know-
ledge, weak faith, a change of views-then have we contradicted in
some way and made void the word of the Lord-' He who wilI believe
and be immersed shall be saved'-then have we abandoned the princi-
pies of the present reformation, instituted experience meetings, commit-
tees for examining candidates, changed the bond of union, and made
something else than the belief of the gospel facts the faith of the gospel.

' A scene of confusion, such as was never excelled in any community,
will obtain in our churches: persons vith whotn we communed at the
Lord's table for seven or ten years, vill occasionally take it into their
heads that they did not understand baptism at the time of thoir immer-
sion-that they were hypocrites ail the while, and must now get up
from the Lord's table and go to the water, confess the Lord, and be im-
nersed. Thus ail confidence will be destroyed; and these twice and
thrice immersed persons, fond of making converts to their practice, wili
be agitating the minds of other brethren, urging the weak and credulous
to be baptized as a substitute (in fact) for valking more closely with
God: for every member of a church who thinks of improving bis expe-
rience, or increasing his enjoyments by going to the water of baptism,
has been living in disobedience or wilful neglect of his duty, not coming
daily and constantly to the throne of grace, not walking with God, not
keeping his commandments. Reformation, and not immersion, is want,
ng in ail such cases."

10. I have much more to write on this subject ; but I have made this
letter too long already. For wlhat I have vritten I expect to give ac-
count to him who judgeth righteously. These things are not laid bo-
fore you and my brethren from hasty considerations, but in fuil view of
ail that may or can be said by any brethren in Nova Scotia. And if af-
ter considering these things, in ail their bearings, you or any of thea
shall stili differ materially from me, although I deprecate any thing like
public controversy among the disciples of the same Lord, yet if they
will give me their reasons for coming to differentconclusions, they shall
go to the saine readers ; for public reasoning together is much more con-
sistent with the christian character than private or sectional jealousies,
discord and strife.

May the Lord keep ail the holy brethren in the way c'f salvation, and
inay they endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of
peace, is the prayer of their fellow labourer in the kingdom and patience
of Jesus Christ. W. W. EATON.

P. S. Excuse me, my dear sir, for thus publicly wing your naine and
making you the medium through which to address my brethren. Your
letter calling up the subject freslh to my mind is the cause. Accept my
thauks for the interest youtake in the prosperity of the Publication, and
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My family; which you have so riobly demonstrated ; flot nierely by say.
ing that you feel interested, but byfeeling in the right place for them I
May the Lord reward you an hundred fold. W. W. E.

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

« No man can corne to me except the Father , hich bath sent me draw him."
Jonis vi. 44.

As this is popularly interpreted, it would be rather an expression of
pity, or excuse for want of power, to receive Jesus as the Mcssiah, than
of reproof for the hardn.ess of hcart and prejudiced unloief ofth proud
and self-righteous Jei s u ho rejected him. But if we attend to the scrip.
ture use of language, and tiefacts of the bible, ' e shal ieadily learn
ihat our Saviour does not inan here to express any act of God in then,

but rather some disposition of theirs with regard to God, aid the irnpos-
sibility of their acting conisistently with their duty and truc happiness,
except the constraining motives which God places before us in hie reve-
lation of his Son, influence them. That %te nay not speculate, let us at.
tend to the scripture use of the word draiw. Our Saviour tells the Jews,
(John xii. 32), " And I if I bc hfted up wil draw ait mt n unto me." This
surely does not imply any act of his upon men ; but that the excellency
and suitableness of the doctrine of Jesus Christ and him crucified, &c.
revealed among men, w ould be the only means to <haw or move sinners
freelv to believe and trust in him-forredemptioi n is blood ie forgive-
ness ofsins. In lke manner, when God declaied to lsrael of old, " with
loving kindness have I drawn thee ;" and by Ilosea deckres," I drew you
with the bands of a man, with the cords of love," sui elv he meant to tell
them of the eminent instances of love and ieiy 'vouchsafed and mani-
fested in favor of Israel, should be the motives&' of God, the means, the
cords of love, whicl should influence thein to love, ltar, and serve him.
But if not thus influenced or drawn of God, then nhat more could he do
than lie lad donc, &c. Paul uses even a stronger expression iu thuis
sense : he says the love of Christ constraned us that we should not hence-
forth live unto ourselves. Acts of love and kindne, inove or draw men
-his threatenings to Nmneveh drew them to repentanie-his revelation
to Noah moved him by fear to build an aik. We are moved, drawn, or
influenced, by arguments, reasonings, thicatenmngs, premises, &c. &c.
and that the churches in the ievelation may be moved or drawn to re-
formation, they.re directed to hear what the spii it saith unto the church.
es in those epistles Io them. Not that these ihmgs are agents; they are
truths, or motives, which God presents to the mind of man in great
goodness and condescension to move him to act to his own glory and
man's best interest-and if they neglect these means, they are told they
cannot escape. [Sec Heb. ii. 7-19, &c. and also John vi. 44, excep!
the persans addressed were influenced by the truths revealed to them by
God in Christ-except thus drawn, they could not come unto Jesus).

When Paul had'reckoned up seven things which are generally apt to
affect men most strongly, he says, " none of these things move me."
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After the same manner, James desuribes men as drawn away of their
own lusts, and enticed.

And David is represented as havmg been moved by satan to number
the people ; and yet, neither the one nor the oiber exprcssion were in-
tended at all to signify that the things done were not tlhe persons' own
acts ; on the contrary, the seriptures blaine ihe one for acting upon the
incitement of lust, and the other for acting upon ih suggestion or draw-
ing of Satan-for it is not a misf ortune, but a sin, for a person to be
drawn away by his own lusts, and enticed. And Peter's exhortation
with Ananias, " Why hath Satan filled thine heart," is not by way of
excusing him, but by way of aggravating his crime.--F nished by Dr.
L. Johnson.

A QUERY.
On the subject of the baptisn of repentance for the rern;ssion of sins,

your language is scriptural, but as is supposed not sufficiently defined.-
Do you admit the Greek prepoition cis rendered for, to denote motion,
as into Egypt, into water, mino thc house of Lydia &c., or if prefering
the for in preference to io, then do you consider, that when the record
of God concerning his Son Jusus Christ is believed-that such believer
isjustified, that justification is the non-imputation of sin, consequently re-
mission, and therefore baptism, bccause of, on accouni Pf, becoming, be-
longing to; or in consequence of the remission of sins. Perhaps you
can give a reference to something already publbshed, overlooked by an

ENQUIREE.

ANSWER TO AN ENQUIRER.

I am not certain that I understand fully the design of your question,
and although I have had it in my possession some time, yet such a mul-
titude of cares have pressed me on every side that I bave
not been able to gve it the attention that its mcrits demand. At
presentI have neither a Greck Grammar, Lexicon, or Testament at
hand to refresh my memory on the subjects connected with your ques-
tion. But this I well remenber that in Matthew xxvi. 28. "This is my
blood of the New-Testament which is shed [cis] for rnany for remission
of sins." Luke iii. 3, and Mark i. 4, " the baptism of repentance [eis]
for the remission of sins." Acts ii. 38, " Repent and be baptised every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ [eis] for remission of sins." All
these passages the preposition is used in the sane conneixon, and governs
the Dative case ; tberefore, whatever meaning we attacli to it in one place
we are compelled to give it in another.

Just as certain then as the blood of Jesus was shed for remission of
sins, just so certain, Peter taught believing penitents to be baptized for the
same purpose, &c If the latter part of your query requires an affirma-
tive answer-nameIly, that penitents are baptized " because" their sins
are remitted, then the blood of Jesus was shed because the sins of many
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wcere renitted, which position kullifies that great proposition of the Apos.
tic Paul, that we have redemption through the blood of Jesus-the for.
giveness of sins ; and that without the shedding of blood thero is no re.
mission.

I think, however, that eis has the force of into in ail those places, and
that the blood of Jesus was 3hed to bring the many into the enjoyment
of salvation; and that those who believed in him as the great sin offer-
ing and subnits themselves to his government, their " trespassesare not
imputed unto them," and hence the Apostle could say, as " many of
you as were baptized into Christ were baptized into his death." By
the death of Christ, their pardon was procured, and by our faith and
obedience to him in haptism we are introduced into the personal enjoy-
mont of remission of Las.

If these hastily written remarks are not sufficiently plain or should
not prove satisfactory, let me hear from you again, and I will endeavour
to give t em more attention. Respectfully yours. 'EDITOR.

OBITUARY.

IT becomes our painful duty to record the death of our beloved SIsTEt
BAaRY. Another of the first fruits of the Apostolic Gospel in this City,
has gone te her reward. Sister B. was one of the first persons that I
immersed. In her room I first lifted my voice in St. John to announce
the Apostolic Gospel. The many days which we have spent in our bc-
loved brother Barry's family have endeared them to us beyond what I
can now express.

One of the principal inducements for brother Barry's removal to the
Cu.ntry, upwards of fifty miles from the City, was the health of his belov-
ed partner; but the sudden and melancholy death of an affectionate and
loved Son, together vith an impaired constitution, were too much for
her to bear, and she has gone down to the abode of the dead.-Aged 55
years.

A letter from brother B. gives the following intelligence concerning
her last hours:

" Dear Brother Eaton,-I write to inform you of the decease of my
dear wife; she departed this life on Friday, the 12th inst. afier a fort-
night's illness; but blessed be God, she died in peace. When I spoke
to her of her departure she said, "I am not afraid to die-I have
confidence in God-he will not leave me." And when, afterwards, I
expressed a wish that she might recover, she declared that she did not
wish it; but, if it was God's will, she would rather die ; forshe loved her
Lord and Saviour, and desired to be with him. Owing te the distressshe
was in for want of breath, she could speak but little ; but manifested a
meek and quiet frame of mind.

She was interred this day ; and has left me to plod the journey through
life alone; but blessed be God, though oast down I am not forsaken ;
" the Lord gave and the Lord has taken away-blessed be the name of
the Lord."

288
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Our beloved brother and his family have the united prayers of the
church in the city, that God may overrule all their trials and bercave-
ments, for the glory of his great naime, and the present and futurý happi-
ness of himself and family.-E.

TO MR. OLIVER KEMPTON.
Dear Sir,-Ir is to me a source of deep regret, that I feel myself re-

quired to publish suci a description of the moral and religious state of
your neighbourhood. What I have not men sufficiently the fear of God
before their eyes to meet together and discuss their sentiments without
exhibiting scenes of tumult disgraceful to worldly politicians ? It is one
of the most trying tasks imposed on " The Christian," to carry such news
to the world. I hope that it will not have such another task to perform !
If my brethren there will send us what they can say in defence of the
tuth, and the Methodists will do the same, they can occupy equal space
in the Christian. But I hope that we shall be saved the pain of insert-
ing any thing which is not for the promotion of the cause of the Lord.
Praymg, my dear sir, that you may be induced to accept the salvation
of God, I subscribe myself yours to serve in the truth,

W. W. EATON.

MILTON, QUEEN'S COUNTY, N. S. January 26, 1840.
BR. EATON-We embrace this opportunity to inform you of our situ-

ation and wishes here at Milton, and of the success of the gospel. Elder
Benjamin Howard came here on New-Year's Eve and remained preach.
ing the truth as it is recorded in the volume of the book of God, and has
since baptized for the remission of sins, five in this place, and two at
Port Matoon; he also organized a church hero on last Tuesday week,
which now consistsof fourteen members, who break the loaf every Lord's
day and walk together in the order of the gospel.

ZOATH FREEMAN.
SYLVANUS MORTON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY.
Tins work, the Prospectus of which we published some time since, bas

commenced its existence; I hope under favorable circumstances. We
greatly rejoice that such a work has commenced in New England.
Brother Comings bas our prayers; and had we money to aid him we
would not withhold that ; but as we have not, we shall do all in our pow.
er to extend its circulation among our brethren in the United States.
The postage on the work coming through the British Post Office would
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equal the first cust of the paper, aid, therefore, fewý vould be willing to
take it in the Province. Pamphlets hkc ours are not permitted to cone
tbrough the Post Office, unless aLo through the; Custom House, i-heire
they pay 30 or 40 per cent. besidus the postagc. Were it not for this,
"The Christiain" would never laie had an existence : for we should
have patronized the western publications.

STite Genius of Christianity," is publishe.d seimi-roun:thly, in News.
paper form (we very much regret that it is not a pamphl t like the Chris-
tian), and aolume ofit will contain about une-third more matter than
" The Christian," at the same price.

May the Lord bless and prosper all those engaged in disseminadng
the pure principles of the Gospel.-ED.

DR. GESNER'S REPORT.
THE - Third Report on the Geological Survey of the Province of New,

Brunswick, by ABRAHAmi GESNER, F. G. S. Provincial Geologist, &c.
has been laid on our table, with the authui's compliments. it is neatly
printed by Mr. H. Chubb, contains 88 pages, and will, no doubt, be of
great benefit to the aZricultural and conuucrcial interests of the Province.
We are much ubliged to the Doctir fur plauing so valuable and interes.t
ing a production into our hands. Wc do most ardcntly desire that his
researches in the great arcana of nature may iot only serve to impress
his mind th the wisdom and mighty pu er of ihe grat architectof the
universe, but that it may be of lasting bcnefit to our Pros ince, which so
wisely appropriates a small portion of its revenue by employing so dis-
tinguished a gentleman in surveys of so great utility.

"The Christian," being designed exclusively for the dissemination of
religious priinciples, is the reason that uýe take no notice cf the literary
and scientific productions of the age, The study of nature, however,
being so intimnately connected w ith revelation, and our desire to see tiiè
resources uf this flourishing Province called forth, are our apology,if
one be demanded, for the above brief notice.-ED.

In our next, Dco rolente, we shall give our Geological readers a querY
or two on the truth of revelation.

Tar Editor of the Palladium has trd to say something about our brief outlinè
ofthe " Christian Conncxion," in his number of January 13. He docs not, how*
ever, attempt tu qucst.on an) of the facts subitted to our readers, n% hich he un.
questionably ýnould hawe done were it in his pou ,r, but in his spiritual, rhetori
cal, chaste style, lie calls our article a "long yarn!"

We are so certain that neither Mr. Josephli Marsh nor any other writeri
the Palladium is either ablc or icilling to discuss, orally or in writing, the differ
ence mn f.îthl and practice <existing between us, that his remnarks call forth feeling
of comnaseration and pity for luts >pposition ta that wvhichi I fear hie knows t
be truc, rather than a disposition to retaliate.

The lînuited cirtultîui of the Cnristian amongst those who read the Palladini
and the nuncruus uifini.hed essays and discussions on hand, are our reasons fo
the non-appearance of our letters to the " Connexion," at presnt.

Oj> Since our last ne have, in this city, immcrsed seven, and receivé
into the church one previously immersed.

Nothing yet from Mr. Sleop. [March Sth.]


